Silver Sage Region, Porsche Club of America
Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting
March 7, 2018
Location of Meeting: Porsche of Boise
1. Meeting called to order by John Sommerwerck at 6:26pm
Board Members present: Blair Baertsch, Sid Cannon, Melissa Shane,
Absent: Paul Kaczmarek
Members and non-members in attendance
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2. New Business:
A. Elliot Hoyte of PoB introduced Tracy Clark who is a new sales consultant.
B. John initiated a discussion about the growing number of Panamera, Cayenne and Macan
models (affectionately called “the four doors”). This prompted a discussion about how to
integrate the owners into club activities. Ken Robinson said he would create a special list of
those owners. This list could be used for polling, invitations, etc. and generally identify owners.
Several ideas were offered from the membership to attract four door owners; i.e. special
targeted events, etc.
3. Old Business
A. Zone 6 President’s Meeting Update
John said he was pleased that all SS officers were in attendance at the Saturday night
banquet. He highlighted some of the subjects discussed during the president’s
meetings. There was a discussion to share technical information. The PCA National
Secretary Cindy Jacisin was in attendance and presented Vision 2020. There was a
discussion about how to include four door owners into the club. Several regional
presidents promoted upcoming activities along with invitations to attend; Olympic Tour
sponsored by the Olympic Peninsula Region and a track day at Oregon Raceway
sponsored by Kendall Porsche of Bend and announced by the High Desert Region on
July 21st.
B. 2018 Silver Sage Schedule
Euro Sport Tech Session
35 signed up so far, still room for 5 more.
Treffen NM
No discussion since Paul was not in attendance.
Cruise IN Location
Clairvoyant Brewing Company near Telaya Winery
Highland Burgers will have a food truck on site
Announcement to follow
SPUDS
Bob Denton said preparations are proceeding according to schedule.
Gary Cuddeford will pick up the baked potatoes from Chandlers.
Sid suggested a donation of $5.00 for next year’s event to defray costs of table
and chair rental. Bob and Chris said “No” this was their donation to the club.
Melissa will not be attending the event. Rob Grover will handle the treasurer
duties in her absence.
Spring Fling
Carole Flatter had recent knee surgery so was not in attendance to give an
update.
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Updated Schedule
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C. Ongoing Projects
Treasurer’s Report
Melissa will not attend the April board meeting. She will send the financial
statement to the board before that meeting.

Membership Report
John presented the membership report for Robert Sturgeon
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4. Other Business
A. August Activity
There are no scheduled major activities for August. John asked for ideas. Bob and Vicki
Pentecost proposed a trip to the Yanke Motor Museum on August 11th. Attendees thought
that was a good idea so Bob and Vicki will work out the details.
B. Death of a Member
John asked for ideas about what is an appropriate response from the club. After a
general discussion it was agreed that the Sage Tick would post an “In Memorium”
tribute.
C. Thank you
Cruise IN Derek
Tech Session / Sid’s Garage Derek/ Sid/ Larry

5. Next Board Meeting: Wednesday April 4, 2018
6. Meeting adjourned: 7:16 pm
Minutes approved by the board and submitted

Sid Cannon
Secretary
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